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near St. Louis, Oregon. He said he likes

the work and does well.

Word has been received here that Mi-ch-

Anthony died while being taken

from Desmet to Montana. . We do not

know the particulars. Michel was a

former pupil of Chemawa.

Father Dalin's talk in Chapel on

Tuesda' afternoon on the subject of
ObediencH was excellent. If we followed
his advice we would have, the best school
in the country.

After Frank Souvigner's talk in chapel
on Friday morning Miss Royer spoke
on a similar subjects She told us what
the Reclamation service was doing for
our country. We were all very much
interested.

The members of the Senior Class are
giving very good talks in chapel on Fri-

day mornings. ' On the 12th of Nov-

ember Harry Jones gave a talk on the
influence of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road in California Politics. On the 19th.
Frank Souvigner, gave a good practical
talk on "The Preparation of Soil for
farming purposes".

ball and carried it to within one foot of

the goal line. Then Bain carried it over.

No goal. Hill kicked off and Souvigner

advanced the ball 20 yards. Then an-

other punting duel followed in which
Chemawa gained considerable ground.
On their own 40 yard line Chemawa gave
Walker the ball who made a 30 yard run
and then a 40 yard run for a touchdown.
Souvigner kicked goal. Score 13 15 3.

Hill kicked off and Clark advaneed
the ball 20 yards. The ball was then
given to Walker who made a 30 yard
run. Here Hill held them on their 40

yard line. Hill was penalized 15 yards
and then they made a successful onside
kick, recovering the ball ii. the center
of the field, when time was called.

Below we give the weight of each man
of the two teams and also the line up.

Chemawa. . Hill Military.
Scott 146 C Shearer 185
Charles 160 . ...R. G Aldrich 157
Sorrell 161 Tj. G Rudkin 165
Clemments 154 ..R. T Phillips 143
French 140 L. T. .Graham, S. (C) 182

KE--- : Westbrook 144Brown mf---
-

Jones 155 L. E Troy 140
Souvigner (C) 143. Q Cole 125
Graham 156 ..L.H Graham, W. 158

Walker 156 R.H. Smith, F. 155
Bain 162 F Wurzweiler 151
Thirty and Twenty-fiv- e minute halves were
played. Officials Referee, Flemming; Um-
pire, Reinhart; Field Judge, Smith; Head-linesma- n,

Teabo.

Excelsior.
Last Thursday the Excelsior Club

held a lively and interesting meeting in
their ciub room in the school building
The meeting was well attended and an
interesting program was rendered by
those present. If the members who were
conspicuous by their absence would
have been present and taken their part
with the others, our Club would soon be
up to the usual Excelsior standard,
l he following program was rendered:

Opening Address, Thos. Case; Oiignal
Story, Joe Purns; Declaim tion, Milton
(iadowa; Recitation, Oscar Case; Instru-
mental duett, Micheal and Larsen; De-

bate, Manuel Swanson vs. Antoine Fran-
cis. Critic's report

LOCALS
The Senior class is now working in

Measurement of Solids.
Herbert Campbell, of the Portland

Oregonian, spent Thanksgiving here in
Chemawa with his folks.

We were very glad to see Mr. Turney,
our former printer, stepped off thp .train
yesterday and spent Thanksgiving with
us.

Silas Moon was here yesterday visiting
friends. He is now employed on a farm


